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JOHNSTONE JONES.

Office, ek""' tiding, Trade Street.

satm ur tuMCBimoir

Six montl, in advance, . 3 00
TUrte MoiiUi, tw "dvaiiuc, 1 60
One iuuiitb in advance,. 150
Tri-We'li- ly

ne year--.. .... $3.56
u klv. one year.. 2.00

LOCAL AJ fAlRS:

1. CA1.1V tLL. lucai Editor.

Cotton Market.
Saturday, January 17, 1874

nffrior'

r..u Ordinary, l(g13i
KniciGoo.1 Ordinarv, . 13J(14
jw Middling U) $ 14

Mrktit tlUiet.
Bales to-d- y 75' bales.
New York market clows quiet for spots

tt i decline. lxw iJa'

Churches To-d- ay.

PassnYTEBiAN Chukch. Services to-da- y

at 11 A M . at 7 p- - M- - KY-A- - W.

Miller, JJ. 1-- . Pastor. At 4 o'clock in the
afternoon, the Pastor wil preach a sermon

to the children of the Sunday School, and
to their parents- - Pews free.

associate Reformed Service?. Preach,

joj; at Miller s Hall to-da- y at 11 o'clock

A. M., auJ 3 P. M , by Kev. H. T. Sloan.

Trvok Street M. K. Cuuech. Divine a

services in Tryon Street M . E Church,
Sjiith, by the Pastor Kev. P. J. Carraway,

at 11 o'clock A. M i and 7 o'clock P. Al.

bungew are cordially invited.

Catholic Church. Services at St. Pe-ttr-'s

tatholic h ui h to-da- y at 10i o'clock

A. M. Suixlay tfdiool at 34 P. M.

2i pjtEbJJYTEKiAK ( upboi. Services in
tlie Court loue, bv liev. G. D. Parks, at
3 o'clock P.M., and immediately thereaft-

er, congregation ulmeeting, to call a Pus-to- r.

I' tiil attendance desired.

LOCAL DOTS.

Lat night was cold and as clear as a sil- -
5

:

vcr beil.

It is the lKumlen duty of everybody to
gi u. clmr. li o Sunday. J

The Magistrates are having an easy time '

thee (1 tys. Little doing in their line.
The Board of Aldermen will meet to- -

ruoin.w iiitht in regular monthly session. !

Ol John E Brown arrived from Kaleiirh
ycMenlay morning and will return to-

morrow night.

The horned instrument of Baker's death
thefcnaug around the scffold. tc , were
all removed out of Mght yesterday.

Only Kven police rfrrests ver6
niade during lartt week. Ol'.the xr-rest- ed

parties 3 were white, and 4
colored.

John IV. orwocd. Tlie Hillsboro'
Recorder, j.ulli?hes the able secch of the
ibenator liom Orange, to te concluded in
its next hMie. The speaker gives a clear
exosiiioti ot the financial MtuatHrfiof the
iiate. We thaii reter to it hcrcattcr.

Heaioval . The iH)bt-inast- at Concord,
J ('., has been removed and his place
uriied by the appointnieiit of Miss L)u-cenUr- ry,

of Lexington, a daughter of the
laUs Col. Ductnberry, of this btate, who
was an othcer in the old regular army lor
37 years.

V. M. 1 We direct attention to the
of the Carolina Military ln-titii- te,

auifarmgin to-day- 's issue.. This
school U how in a nourishing condition, we
are liappy to say. Its sueriuteudent con-
fidently exacts to begin the February ses-
sion with 100 cadets, at least.

CJov VanceThe Picdmwt Presg of the
loth tells the following:

"What do you ax for coffee?" said a
mountain wagoner to one of our mer-
chants 40 ..ems. per lb. was the reol v : "4U
tents, ii i tire, said the old fellow, Tidii
J ted the old woman, as sooiu as 1 heard
"ley ban oat Vance. it would come o
this! 11 Zeb Vance had got his rights,
coflee d'r leu 10 cts, or Zeo 'd r kuoweu

c leason why, he would 1"

Hook and Ladder Company. We have
recxived from Rufus Morgan, Esq., two
splendidly executed stereoscopic views of
the independent Hook and Ladder Oom-PJ- y,

ot this city. They were taken last
yturday afternoon by Mr Morgan, in the
Presbyterian Church yard. .. The members
were dressed in uniform and show to great
advantage. These views can be had at the
cigar store of Messrs IU Leak & Co , and
we a-- e requested to ask members wanting
them to call there and get them of Jas H
Orr, Esq.

Break Down Yesterday morning after
mail train on the N C It K arrived in

t'harlofe, and while the engine was mov-"'- S

about the yard, the axle of the driving
wheels snapped in -- two and oue oftl

nvers dropped over wi.th: sidV ofi tint
track, it was known before that the axle

jWas cracked, and, therefore, the breakage
not altogether unexpected. It is for-Jaft- ate

that the axle did not break before
"e "am arrived at Charlotte, as by the
"taxing the engine,was entirely disabled.

' L' "Proved --Mr Hughes, the man who
aulted.in so desperate a manner in

wuisbury Thursday night and who was
rougrjt to Charlotte the following.morn-nR- ,

was reported to be 'easier yesterday.
ndy night his condition was exceed-

ingly critical, and the physicians almost
paired of his life. He received two se-e- re

blows in the forehead; one crossing
- ..iB me otner. The blows were
truck, not with brass knuckles as was

rlea yesterday, but evidently with a
vy bmy or stickv Mr Hughes' injuries

revery .erfous, but it b hdped --that he

One Square one time.......... $1 00
two davs l 50
three !a.vs 2 00
'four days...... 2J50
five days JfOO
one week 3 50
two weeks... 5 00
three weeks 6 50
one month 8 00

Contract AdTcrtisenientA takwn at
proportionately Uw rates.

Five Stinarw estimated at a quarter-co- l
uran, and ten squares as a half-colum- n.

New. Advertisements.

Dll. I . SCAItlt,
65 O

G B

00

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Prescriptions prepared at all hours
of the Day and night.

Clioice Green and Black Ten,.
Selected especially for Family and Inval-
ids, at SCAUR'S

june 29 Drug Store.

FKEM1 PICES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, &c, at F. SCAlTTVS

june 29 Drugstore,- -

Pure n!nd Oil.
Finest article in Market,

at , F. SCARR'S
june 20, 1872 Drug Store.

THEBANK CF MECKLENBURG,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,000.

Ja. Tcrnkr Tatk, President.
Thos. VV. Dewkv. Cishier,
F. H. Dkwkt, Asst. trashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OF

TATE L DEWEY.
Bank Chartered Under Act of theThis Assembly and duly organized

under laws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Banking? Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus-
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Cieck. and will Allow Interest Accordh g
to Agreement on all Deposits left on tinn ,
r issue "ertiheates of Deposit bearing in-

terest nt the rate of
Eight per cent per Annum

on all sums iyiii& undrawn over thirty
days.

Cold nd RiHcri Coin, Billion and
Rank Notes bought and Sold.-

THns VV. DEWEY,
jan. 1 Cashier.

THE GREAT KEMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to ibis stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy ,

cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, "Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-

ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens . aiid cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

FHEPABED BT
BETH w. IWLE & SOUS, Boston, ICass.,

. Aad sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

Snle of Real Estate.
By Virtue of a first mortgase deed to

.Loan AsH-iation- . and
setumd mortgage to nie, I will sell at the
Court 'House dor in Charlotte, at public
auction, on Saturday, Januan' 24th,' the
house and lot on Chrnch street, now oc-

cupied by John F., Iutt.
1 have in hand for collection the books

ami accounts of John F Butt.
The debtors of the said iiutt will settle

with we.
tmi T t4 ; - W. J, BLACK.

fHVfcNT , Doeu Tuck Memoranduma.
at

jan 17 PUREFOY'S.

Berry Frcncli ttll Yeast PoVder, ,

Coleman's English Mustard,
i janS-t- f W. K. BUKWELICOv

The lee was two iiiches thick Testerdav
toorning, and owners oY ice hooses were
having it cut in the ponds preparatory to
getting it stored, away for jtue next sum-
mer. Yonhg men were out skati ng i n the
early part of the day, and report the ice
in excellent conditiort.

Coneord llotfcl.A representative of
the Observer who visited Concord a few
days ago in the interest of the paper, asks
us to thank Mr. L. Dawson, proprietor of
the Concord Hotel, for the courtesies which
he received at the hands of that gentle
man Mr. Dawson lias just recently taken
charge of the hotel. He has refitted the
place And Is now keeping a tip-to- p house,
and one which has acquired great popu-
larity with the public

Bating lipase. Qo where you will,
you'll not find a better eating house than
that kept at the joint depots of Hie North
and South roads, in this city. It is under
the management of Mr. Lindsay Adams,

whole souled man, and one who knows
how to cater for the public. Everything
about the establishment is kept in apple-pi- e

order, neat-an- d clean, and the food is
cooked with the greatest nicety. His oys-
ters are famous for the delicate manner in
which they are cooked. Take it all in all,
it comes up fully to the standard of a tirst-cla- ss

eating house.

t5xamiufn a Thermometer. One of
our citisens got up yesterday morning W
fore ay fire had been made in his room,
and rushed out into the passage in hi
bare feet to ee how the thernit.ntvterstood.
It indicated blood heat, and after tearing

. A . . I .. .us eniraus out, mat man tnrew wnat wo
fleft of the thermometer' into the fire-lila- c-

and agam hid hi8 diminished hid under
he clo;llca. His wjfe tells thH on

hiu 8he didn't say that he swore. any.
but if you just say thertnmnetertoS. now.
you can get a pretty correct idea ol whar
Pur. genuine, unadulterated original

,,el aud old 'tn wea.ing is
mw '

Miiyor'a Curt. The Mayor sat in
judgment yesterday upon o-i- e case, the
merits of which are about these John
Crowell, n painter, had been talking tot
and teasing a young man named Meyer,
in front of the store, where Meyer is a clerk.
He took the worry very paiieuily for some
time, but finally tired of it and told Cro,w
ell-t-o leave. This that in iividual refused
to do, but continual to aggravate Meyer,
who told him that if he did not get away
he would knock him down. Crowell did
not leave, and Meyer was as good as his
word. Seizing a heavy billet of wood, he
brought his tormentor n powerful blow in
the head, whLdi sent him literuLy ''wind
ing." A large gash was cut in his headl
and in u few moments- - he was covered
with blood.

The parties were both arrested, and after
CroweW's head had been drusse t by Dr J

P McOombs, they were carried before the
Mayor who lined them each $o and costs.

Newspaper Borrowers aud S:ealers.
There are a number of pcrons in this

town who systematica) lv borrow or steal
the paper of their neighbors, and read
what others have paid for. This is the
smallest and most contemptible species of
stealing, and the man who would indulge
in it, only lacks the opportunity to steal

something greater. It is not only stealing,
but the very meanest kind of stealing, and
nne who does it should be placarded with a
card, bearing on it the words "News
Thief," and be made to wear it every
where.

A gentleman informed us not long
since that tlie paper had failed to come to
his bouie for a long while. He happened to
be up one morning when the carrier pass-

ed, and directly after the carrier passed,
a neighbor walked alongand, reaching in
to the yard, got the pajer ami carried it
off with him. 8everal mornings he was

observed to do this, until the gentleman
from whom the paper was stolen, drop- -

ped him a note telling him that his rascal -

ity was known, and warning Qiim to de
sist. From that time the gentleman nau

no further trouble about getting his pa

per- - This! one instance of this class of
roguery, and we have good reason to be
lieve there are many others.

We repeat, a man who will steal news
papers will steal anything else, and will
not do to trust out of sight. Now whos

hit?

' OOtMUNICATKb.

, . fOUtipll BAKER.

Ills Confinement, Execution, dee.

Having been requested, I gi v some In-

cidents connected with this ttnfortunate
man who'was executed on the 16th Jan.,
1874."' .

' '
,

X'or what reason I cannot tell, I hate
been called upon by every prisoner con-detun- ed

for capital punishment in this
city for 'the last 10 years to visit them,
converse with them, pray with theni and
advise tlient in the most critical hours of
their existence. . ;,--- .i" ,

k Kewton Chandler insisted nn my" re-

maining with him until his lait lMOmehti,

when ' he gave j tbelmost uiimisUkable
evidence to all who witnessed" his' execu-

tion,' oriiistrlumpfc; tfir
Bloo over Destli ,

.Josepb, Baker sa4bMeVr0kVia
most despoBding irame oi didu, aa m

most to the last moments , bad hope o a
commuting of his sentence. But whie
he hoped for life to be prolonged, erin
though it were only to be confined in tjie
Penitentiary for life, he showed how tetia-ciou- ly

we cling to life, and almost CUi-vinci- ng

us that the evil spirit once spoke
the truth in what he said in reference to
Job : -- A.lUb.at a man hath will he give
for his life."

Bat without taking up more time I will
only mention the circumstances of his
last day. As he had requested me to be
with him in his last moments, I visited
him early in the morning with Rev t4j
Carraway, who conversed with and prayed
for him. A great many persons, his friends
and relatives also viited him up to within
about an hour of his execution when, by
request his cell door was closed, requesting
me to remain privately inside of the cell
with him. Then he told me the Governor
had been telegraphed to to give him a tf-spi- te

of one week. 1 told him not to hupje
even for a moment longer, but cast all hrs
care on Jesus, who was able to wash out
all his guilty stains. He said he was doing
tint, and said to me, "I want to get do wn
aud pray," when 1 knelt with him and he
offere 1 up one of tlw most fervent prayers
that. I ever heard, aud i verily believe
h prayed in faith. After he arose he ex-

pressed confidence in Christ's willingness
and ability to, save him. He said he fell
that he could meet death without fear;
said the sting of death was severe but
consoled himself by saying it would not
last long. He had calmness and joy on
his countenance, and said, "I feel likesing
ing," when he sang all of that beautiful
hymn :

"There is a fountain filled with blood,"
after which his cell door was opened aud
the Sheriff appeared with the rope inform-
ing him that the answer to the telegram
had been received and that the Governor
had refused to interfere. He was not ex-

cited at the announcement, but met his
doom with calmness and composure. He
requested me to offer up a prayer for him
while he knelt on tlie platform with the
rope arouud his neck, after which he was
asked if he wished to say anything or pray.
whan he kue.t and culled on God through
Christ to save him, as he soou expected t
appear in his presence. Every heart felt.
we think, to hear the strong appeals which.
heiiuuiataUoti tosave him from death
and hell arid save him in heaven. He
then bade the Sheriff and Deputy and my-

self farewell, aud was launched into vast
eternity, leaving behind him the warning
to us all to abstain from sin, especially the
sin of dram drinking that brought him to
his nrieerable end.

John F. Butt.

Col.Wfti Lenders, theChief Clerk
ofthe Senate, is siiill confined, tu his
km. in from indisposition, hut the
ivVirs is glad to state is convalescing.

$200 worth of hoots and shoes
were stolen from the store of Evans
ii Vonghaleii, in Wilmington, on
Tuesday night. Two of the thieves,
negroes', were captured.

Wild Cherry Balsam, The memory
of Dr Wistar is embalmed in the hearts of
thousands whom his Balsal of Wild Cherry
bus cured of coughs, eold, consumption,
or some other form of pulmonary .uie-eae- .

It is now over forty years since this pre-

paration was brought before the pundc.
ami yet the uemaua tor it is constantly in-

creasing,
. j

tjan 22

The Inventor of Fairbanks' Scales
Knighted.

A letter from the United States Commis-
sioner at Vienna, announces that the Em-
peror of Austria has created Thaddeus
Fairbanks, of 6t. Johnsbury, Vt., the in-

ventor of the Fairbank1 Scales, a Knight
of the Imperial Order of "Francis Joseph.1'
This is a rare testimonial to the value of
American inventive geniu?, but when the
immense value ot a reliable ana standard
weitfhimr machine to the commerce o the
entire ciyiuzed world is considered, it is
one fully merited. The world.

The Great Antagonist of Disease.
What is the great antagonist of disease?

It is the vital principle. From the mo- -
. . ......4, I --4 : latfahiltA.1 in fr I 1' w

I

u cliail ion ngtlUj lUe',utrudcr un- -

til It either conquers or is conquered.
Which side should medicinal science es-

pouse in this life and deulh truggle?
Should it depress and cripple the physical
energies of the patient, thereby helping
the disorder, or should it reinforce the vi
tality of the patient and thereby assist iu.

.. . .ii-- . .i :i ....requeuing tlie aiiiueiii . vi wuioc mc ('iir
per answer to this question must be obvi-

ous to every one above the grade of art
idiot or a lunatic, and hence it follows that
the weak and broken down invalid who
choses to dose himself with depleting
slops, instead of toning, invigorating aud
vitalizing his enervated frame with Hos-tdter- 's

btoruach Bitters, must be either
feeble minded or deranged. Surely noth-
ing short of imbecility, or insanity could
induce a person laboring under bodilv
weakness aud nervous prostration, to take
day . after day power ul d ses of some dras-
tic purgative in the hope of gaining
strength thereby. Although charlatans
may adyertise preparations of this charac-
ter as tonics, peopleiu'theTull possession
of their reason can not, one would think,
accept them as such. if they do the pen-

alty of their credulity may be the short-
ening of their lives. . The rheumatic; the
dyspeptic the billions, the debilitated and
nervous, and all who are subject to inter-
mittent, or other diseases brought on by
the inclement weather which prevails at
this season, will dp well to strengthen
their nerves, tone their stomachs aud re
gulate their, Dowels with the Bitters. Thai
two-fol- d opraun; oi.ine restorative as an
invigorant and an aperient in addition to
its direct and specific effect upon , the dis-

ordered liver, renders, it a most efficient
remedy for complaints ofthe digestive,

excretive organs, at present in
Use. - This, fact y h conceded by eminent
member of the facility k whose testimony
to that effect is published in Hos tetter's
Almanac-fo-r 1874. tiljan22

New Advertisements.

1874. JOB 1874.

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF.
Job Printing Office over

Aiessrs. WILSN' & BLA' K'S Diug
Ntore--, 1 respectful y solicit a share of
patronage.

Work done with neatness and dis
patch.

ALFRED ALPIUXH.
Jan. 18tf

Office of

"The Singer Marig Co.,
So 34. Union ftquu- - e,

New York, January 10th, 1874.
II. C. Turpin, Manager :

Dear Bik: It has recently come to our
notice that a firm in .d out real are inanu-Jacturin- g

Sewing Machines in imitation of
ours, and that they are flooding the United
States with eircu.ars. the character of
which is to deceive the public into the be-

lief .that they can supply exact ignitatiotvt of
our Machine at greatly reduced price?.

The ohject of this circular letter is to ad-
vise you that we have aiready taken the
preliminary steps to prosecute the firm
spoken of, both for infringing on Letters
hateiit, and lor ilieuhwairuiiiuble attempt
to trff.de on our name. But as some time
will be necessaiy in the bringing of suits
to an issue, we desire you to warn the peo-
ple of your locality against purchasing at
any price, or on any terms; for by so do-
ing they will subject, themselves to heavy
payments tor infringement of our Patents,
which under all circumstances will be sus-
tained.

Should it come to your knowledge that
any itarties of resionsibility in your local-
ity purchased spurious machines, you will
oblige us by communicating all necesssary
in format ion at onee.

Helped in i I v,
THE SINGER MAN'G CO.,
Insi.ee A. Hoppeb, fresideiU.

jan 18, 1 wk. ,

THE HUMANITIES AND INDUSTRIES.

Carolina Military Institute,
C1IAULOTTK, N. (J.

THIS Institute, with its departments
amidol legiate is no in

full ami successful operation. It contains
new and proyiesive features in education
and training.

The next Term begins February 14th.
bend lor circulars. Address,

Col. J. P. THOMAS,
buperinlendent.

tan 1 1 u.

Extra Sujrar Cured Hams,
lew iTleat.

BEKF TONGUES, Choice Family Flour,
receive at

jun 17 J. S. M. DAVIDSONS,
3rd door above Market, Trade St.

Butyl's Cclebr;u?l Garden
A VERY large supply of these Seed for
A the wholesale and retail trade, just
received at

jun 17 SCARR'S DRUG STORE.

rpHE best fhiid for Infants and Invalids
JL prepared bv Savorv & Moore, Loudon,

at
jan 17 S'-AR-

R's

DRTJG STORE.

ITALIAN MACARONI, A fresh "sup'pTv

jun 17 PCARR'S DRUG STOKE.

CIDER VINEGAR fir sale atpURK
janj7 SCARR'S DRUG STORE.

Here We Conic Again Willi a
Hush !

Goods Coming in by Ercry
Triiin!

Come One and All !

THIS morn ns the Largest and Finest
Apple-- . Oranges, Leinns, Cocoaiiuts,
Ka.-in-s, Figs, Datts, Currants, Citron, Ha
nannas. Pine Apples in cans. Oysters, To
niatto'S, Peaches aud Pickles.

THE Largest Assortment of Candy and
Nuts at Retail in th city. ; p'rench Candy,
pure, ami freli, of everv varierv. and
Grotinil Peas at wholesale ami retail.

Snuff of ail kinds, lohacco. Cigars,
Smoking Tobacco, Spices of every descnp
tion.

Dread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, Buns and Rve
Bread. We don't advertise what we have
not got. Grit your teeth old viper you
bite a nil.

jan 17 C. S. HOLT0N & CO.

Carpets.
YITE have a large stock of CARPETS
if that we are determined to close out,

which we are offering at great bargains,
jan 17, 3t BR EM, BROWN fe

. A CARD.
TTAVING purchased tfie property fomi- -

erlv known ustSTOWK'S FACTORY.
1 shall continue the manufacture ofSUIlt'
TlNliS and YARNS, and respectfully a.k
a share of the public patronage. Onlers
atldressed to rue at Charlotte, N. C. will be
promptly ft I led.

jau 16; 2wks T. H. GAITHER

I ARIES for 1874 atjQ
jan 17 PUREOY'S.

ENVELOPES, just received,35,000
jan 17 PUREFOY'3.

OA REAMS LETTER,. CAP. BILL and
TUV COMMERCIAL NOTE PAPER.

jan 17 PUREFOY'S.

HOBSES AND MULES.

T?0R sale at Wadswnrth's Sale and Liv
JL . jery Stables. The finest stock always on
hand. Persons wishing to purchase horses
.or mules will findU to their advantage to
tad) on - . v

J. W. WADSWORTH.
jan 15 tf CbarioUe, N. C.

On Consignment.
FIFTY barrels Bolted and Unbolted

roerl. Seven tyFive barrels of Green Ap
ples. SonieV very .large and fine. Free
frotniotrand frost. Ate nice' Mount Un
Potatoes, for sale on arrival, at

Jan 17 & K SMITH.

New Aivertisements.

A. HALES,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

A rfD DEALER IS

Fine Watches, (locks,
JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, GOLD

RINGS, &c.
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

(Next door to Tiddy's Book Store.) .
All work neatly done and warranted,
jan 15

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE THIS
sold their entire stock, consisting

of Liquors, Tobacco and General Merchan-
dise to VV. J. Black, and take pleasure in
commending him to their late customer
and friends as in every way worthy of their
patronage, and trust they will transfer the
same to him.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO.
Charlotte, N. C, Jan. o, 1674.

Having purchased as above, I am pre-jwre- d

to fill all orders entrusted to my care,
and from lon; experience in the business
can guarantee satisfaction. To my old
friends and those of Messrs. Houston tfc Co.,
1 would say give me a trial.

W. J. BLACK.
Jan. 6th, 1874. 4 tf

GilA IIAM & KASll'S

LAND, LABOR A. IMMIGRATION

AGENCY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

WE negotiate sides and leases of city

residences, and lots, and farming and min-

eral lands, improved and unimproved, in

this section and in Western North Caroli

na, and will exhibit the same to the in

spection of our pstrons. Special attention

f Capitalists invited to several fine tracts

now on our register, affording facilities for

raising cattle, sheep, c., and many corr-taini- ng

an abundance of such minerals as

G0LC, COPPER, IRON, PLUMBAGO,

MARBLE and LIMESTONE. Also two

IRON FURNACES ready for operation,

with an abundance of ore and flux at hand

Also several water-- p ivers for Forges,

Mills and Factories. Many of these tract.-ar- e

well adapted to the cultivation o

Cotton, Tobacco, the Vine, and the vurioi

grasses, cereals, and fruits, mid are abui:

dantly supplied with such timber as chc?

nut, hickory, walnut, pine, cedar and oak

We can sell in tracts of from 100 acres t

20,000 acres, with dwellings or without.

Parties wishing to employ Northern o

European laborers may learn our term

upon application by letter or in person.

GRAHAM & NASH,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.

PRACTICE in ALL the STATE i

FEDERAL COURTS. M KK Ol LK'
TIONS, EXAMINE TITLES, and FUi
NISI! ABSTRACTS.
R. D GRAHAM, F. NASIi

Jan 15, dly & wkr Cm

Recty li-iflla-
iH Silver Spmci

The Most Beautiful Tree in America ;

Round actua,
mountain Sunflower,

Painter's Brush,
Pike's Peak Columbine,

aud other
Rocky Mountain Specialties.

For descriptive Catalogue and Price Lis
of seed, address,

LANDIS fc FEGAN,
Denver, Colorado.

Special Rates to Nurserymen and Dealer
jan 11 lm .

Ufe In the Old Land Yet ?

OLD SOUTHERN SEWING A1ATHE EMPORIUM, the first hout
of the kind ojened iu North Carolina,
makes a specialty of the best cheap ma-
chine,

THE HOME SHUTTLE.
As an evidence of its Worth other ma-

chine agents are anxious to trade for them.

THE HOWE MACHINE ' '

is the best family machine.;
Took the premium at the last American

Institute Fair over all others. It rruis
light, makes little noise, has a better ten-
sion and a better shuttle than any other
that I have ever seen.

Persons Wishing to buy or rent other
machines can be accommodated as I have
15 or 20 different kinds constantly on
hand.

Address, D.G.MAXWELL,
jan 6 4 harhtte. K, U

rvKE HtfSDREff Boxes Initialed French
I J Paper lust received at
1 J M PUREFOY'S."weiomjrecorer


